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Visit of Danish Sovereigns
Marks Beginning of

High Festivities.

STANHOPE-CLANCARTY
MARRIAGE ALLIANCE

Ambassador Page's Daughter To

Be Bridesmaid at Roosevelt-
Willard Wedding in Madrid.

[go ' IM

London, Ma) II -The MaH of the

K'.tiK and <.>ue, n » t Denmark began a

week which was \>r y full of festivities
Although tba si in, which eraa lo
kei«! oi. Twoadejr. eraa poatponod until
June !.. the gala performance at Covoat
Qhrden wns a v< ilar and brill*
iBTll <". 'ash ¦
the ball arranged bj Ihn Duchess of

Devonshire wai ied, owing to

tjbe court mourning, »nil th»- Klag and
Queen will !».. present at the I'evonshire
House all on Derby night. May :'T.
The King hoirie Irvéee el 8t James's

ral.no on May 2.', ar.fl June lft
Two t»rllllant »,ccasioiis this week wer»

tho 1 all given on Thursday nurht at Mon¬
tagu House. Whitehall, I,y tht» GOUatOM
Of Palkeith f»r her daughter, I.aily M;r-
garet Douglas-Scot, am! the wedding »if
j..,. Beryl le Poer Trench, daughter ol
th« K.irl of dancaity, to the Hon. Rich-
ar'i Btanbop» I r- Ihet f the Karl of
Stanho; A third notable ooeaslon wa«

tho ball Kiven b) Lady Cheyleomore, at
í* Pria e'i Gate, la bonor of the coming
of a«:»» of her son. the Hon. Praadl

h«ir to the barony.
Ambassador Page Entertains.

Ambassador 1'age «as host at dinner
at his home in Orosvenor Square last
nitrht. His guests lacloded the Austrian
and German ambassadors, the !>':¦ an
Minister, thr» two latter's wives, Dean
Inge, of St. Paul's, and Mrs Irxge. Mrs
FYnncis l.opc. tt and her «la-ichter. Mr.
and Mr?. Edward Ball, Mise Ruth Cleve¬
land, Lord Balfour of Burlelgh, the Hon
jeun Bruce, the Earl and founteee of
Portsmouth. Lord and J.auy Ainpthlil.
h Kr.ir.r. ;.... ¡.es and Haroneas Delch-
mann.

Mrs. ['age resumed her "at homes" on

Thursday sfternoon. Her daughter« Miss

Page, will he orio of the bridesmaids at

th. Rooeevelt-Wlllard wedding in Madrid
On .lune IL
Ambassador and Mrs Pa** and Miss

l' of Ifm. I leorge Marjori-
paaks at a ball for th»» latter*i daughter
on Monday night el the Kitz.

Utbough it la non eorne time elnce
Lord Curaon <>f Kedlestoa gave his bail
in Carlton House Terrace In honor of his
debutant.- daughter, Lady Irene Curaon,
society is Mill talking aboil! tic event,

r»<»t only on account »'f the '.»»¿guty an»)
brilliancy of the occasion, but because of
the strong política] eapeet 1t assumed
Arthur J. Balfour, the Marquis of I_ins-
fiewne, the Marquis <>f Londonderry, An-
df « Bonar-I»aW, tie imk»- of Marlbor-
ovgb arid ).'. i: smith, with members of
practically every other Important famliv
connected with th« Unionist pa-t;.. wen

; ». ent, but tint ¦ single prominent mem¬
ber of the Radii al party a» r>

Boycott by Liberal Leaders.
'Tii» Standard says. "Lord Curaon.it

will be remembered, when Tlceroj of
wai for two years brought Inti¬

mately into contact with most of the

members of the presen! government, but

neither Premier Asqulth, Lewis Haroourt,
Winston Churchill, l»ord Morley, Lord
llaldane nor niiy of the Radical leaders
in tho Houst Lordi attended the ball.
There wan Indeed, a noteworthy absence
ol Radicals and it is new stated that the

réaaon Ii that word went round to boy*
cutt the fun» tin: Party feeling has thus

k ntroduced n ¦ large si;,ie Into the
m p. rial if» ol ondon for the first time in

F ire."
The King's cutter Britannia will be

Commission« b) the end of the month
1 have a f«w trial spins in the

pdlenl before going north for the Royal
leerse) Regatta »'ii .¡une 19.
The Duchess »>f Marlborougb trill givo

a large dinner party before s dance« to
I,»- held In Bunderland iimis«» on May B,
N»»\t iiuiiith the ducbeee win go to

America and will visit her mother, Mrs

o. n. p r.. Imont, at Neu pot
Com Mrs ESbridge T. Gerry

aie non it C from \»iw York.

POLICE CLOSE CABARET
London Night Club Crusade

Begins to Show Results.

.; M ». v» stei da) saw some

<¦! the frulti ol the d< im| sign
against the nlghl clubs of Loi
cabaret which created ¦ gnat stir when
it started being struck off the register

awing to th.ithoritlea nol being satls-
t.eil with the naj In which it has been

conducted,
i |i't>s aii very profitable In moat

to the promoters, bul hoto and
ii ir.t keepen boa » iffered on In

to ti shown t«.i ti.ral la*
BfitUttonS, which begin to be bu: \

tl.e hotels in, forOOd I,y law to (lose up

gome uf the big Woot Knd hotels by
\\.> of meeting this rivalry asked re-

cently for en extension of one hour for

gervtng supper. §0 :ar the request has

not been granted,

WINDOW BOXES A-BLOOM

Ore of London's Most Char¬
acteristic Features.

indent
London, Mai '' Window boxea ara one

of the most characteristic features of

I_oodon spring Almost everybody ha«

«rindo« boxes aglow with Bowers
Qeraniume, craeping lanny, marguerites^,
dwarf eunfiowera, atacan, oafcwalsrlM
nasturtiums, swsatpeaa, cornflower*
candytuft end mignonette are among the

Bowers used during the spring and earn*

i

1,, the w\ tei wort shrubs
an»! everareens In the epring, hyaetaths
and tulips pu »i», uin.it» Later on cante

iwei v .¦. smher of
tracts to hot » the

boXI S I" onl« l.

Th«- wir.dews of on» i de «' Buj klngham
ilwa) i glorious «rtth flower*

especial!) during the spring end autumn

The Royal automobile Club has perhaps
¦ran winden Iwwa than an] ent

In Lcndon.

Formerly Elizabeth Prendí, of New York. 11er »on, the Hon. Francis
Eaton, came of age last week.

W. T. STEAD'S 'SPOOK
OFFICE' TO REOPEN

Lady Lewis to Help to Restore to
Fach Other Death-Divided

Friends.
n al la te Tb«

i.iind'in. May I* -The Julias Baréta, or

"»pook of" ce," which was 'ound<*d by the

late W. I st«a.i, is t«. be raoj
Dorset Square Waal uivh-r the title of the
i.ii.i« i.«-..is institut« it ¡s änderst «.

that tho obje I ol t; . bureau i- to "help
those who mourn to communicate v. :th

their loved ones abo bav< paeaed Into
another world and to brli iBd ear*

tain knowledgi .. «iit> to li«-rht by
rostorin» death-di* ded friend» and rela»
tives."
After St«.'id s death in th« Titanic dl»

aster hi» daughter Batelle
to clos»- th.- bureau In August, 191*, tailing
a raapoiia» to an appeal for funda. Lady
Lewis, widow of Sir Herber) Lewla, i aa
now undertaken the responsibility of re«

storinK the institute. Miss Stead lending
her father's "Borderland Library," corn

prisin« books covering avary branch «>f
PS] (hi«« inteiest

Lewis win preside personally aver
Institute, aaalated by Miss i;str»,tf»
and afla» Fall la B atcherd.

,1. .1. Vango, oro o* st«-.id's most trusted
mediums, »rill be "the living link between
this world and that heyond the grave."

. .

FOR JUNE HORSE SHOW
Many Transatlantic Exhibitors

for London Event.
Ü «Ml t« h« Tribune.1

London. M ML «.merlean and r.-in;»-
dlan e^1 the Horse Show dtirint*
the tirst week In June Include Huron

Alesander Btackelburg, ¦' Btack« ;t.'-r.-r
and H. BtackelburR, of Bants Barbara,
'ni Colonel Adam Beck, oí Toronto;
Alfred <;. Vanderbllt, Judge w. u. Moore,
Mis Graham Tuekaboe nrni Harry J.
Tockabtje, of Mev ITorl nd J, Bumnei
l iraper, of M
Judge Moore. Colonel Beek, Ufred Van

derbllt, leorg \» i;« ai dmore Mil
Boyd, Dr Judsoti and James il. Dann *u*e
the bosbolders from the two countries.

PRESENT DAY FASHIONS
FIND CRITICS IN PARIS

"Unspeakable," Says Pierre
Loti.Amusing, Though Dis¬

tasteful, to De Monvel.
¡ ,r.» J

Pari«, M I lu« ut.al
Parisiana bave started ¦ campaign

I present da) fashion* which they
characti llesl for a bundn d

The oi'j. ¦;. boae*. r,
are not on moral, bul purely <«n «Bathetic
grounda PI« re Lot v. ii.--. ai I
opinion, »hi ugged o nd threw
up his band» .:. dei pair, sa* Ing

'it on Di< to Iraagin«
more concave breast» These corksrew
Mpa and caullflowei »tomacha and those

pyramids of bait In the »bape of a roster
oí p< ars ..:

Tin« i Nswagt 'i aaa aaid \t

m» time Of life banges in fashion, no
matter boa «cosntric, Inttrmi «m

bal the brains of th.« must charming
Parisiana bava rtainly becinna warped
In the matter ol «Less, thougb this i- not

so mueii their fault as tbat of their bus«
banda a- d brothai s "

Bernard Boated da Monvel, the painter,
declared on the BUb

"ll m;.k« a I lUgl t la
ridUulous. Tie way WOtnon Cloth» them-
aalTss to«day is to true .«it vary much
wh.it CUblsl futurism I» t«> the Salon of
French «.rl It an yet 1 don t

like it "

Course of Royal Love
Fails to Run Smooth

¡ruin

Athen-, May | a Mml-offl«*lal denial
has Jual led to Uta rumor gomjr
the round." Of BOTOpean i.» w -papers that
the projected roarti -..¦ of Princess BUsa»
betb of Rumania and the Crown Pitee»
at Qreaet plao«. The truth
seems to i-, thai Prln '¦. ..¦ ga and
Princesa « i I .¦.

een taken in their love making,
and partie Uart* the babtta of the Ora«..
muí Rumanian paper- of following their
aver* move in the minutest detaiL

i'i.r tin* raasoa Piteo» Ooorga «rill not

v..s.t Bucharest this month, as anta
iiitetid«««! I'll»' two will meet in July In
Germany, and thoa trj to tvoid loo alosa
si»)"'* 4)li then niu\ ementa.

AMERICANS CROWD
HOTELS IN LONDON

Berkeley. Claridç-e's, Carlton.
Cecil, Piccadilly and Savoy

Have Bitf Lists.

T.on !««¦.. M,.- il In order m pursue
»if Inv« tlgatlona on Ih«

ol spe«*tral analysis with Professor Wow-
1er, of Cambridge rniv.rntv. Dr, Theo-
ere n at ph¡

llarva: Ilot«*-!.
n « laridge's «! iring

lira Thomas

Dickeneon, Mi Qi lue Parquli end
Mr and Mn P Phi Ipson
Horn;. Bchaefer« th«»- big cettee Importer,

has taken room at the Carlton, and is
". ««ii a strenuous slihteoelm

carón*. He says he ha no destCM on

the British rodee marksta
At the Hotel Cadi is c Btone, repte-

eentatlere In New York of a big f'.ritish
Ineurance company,
A* tl PI idlll HotOl are Mr. an»I

Mra. Edward Nowberger, E F, Hackett
end Aaron end Vf. B Meyers, et the
QimbeI Brothers'! atore; el «-> .1. L
in::-' t» ing, «it 'hlcago
¦knottier *e*ell known amerteran now in

<ond« > it, who

ting Irienda and who expe*e*ti to
ko on the Continent latesr. Former
Bei itor Nelson a. Aldrich eatled on the»
Vaterland on Kriday, efter hie ennual
visu London and the Continent.
.loim l Bleieher, et "Leslie's Weekly,"

¦ so tailed "'i the Vaterland alter ¦ «rioil
to Als-les'Baina Bnnan .1 Rldgeway
is registered at the Metropole.
Joles Querin is now ai the Savoy Mr

has come to London espedallj In order
.¦ rank Brangwyn's eight mura!

decorations for the festival »ohm at the
Panama Pa» Iflc Exposition.

¦¦ri¡.-- '(.¦ «tainted powerfully, In Brang«
«sryn's be*\ tyh " he said. "They are

¦pie ndld work."
Mrs K i. Crocker has gone to the

... .,« at »\ ill n turn to-tiioi roa.

tmonj oee ml the Bavoy ere Willis
1. Ogden, I«« «¦; h Bhrman, (¡»»orce P.
Cameron. A. G Baldwin and VT. Vf,

and Mra Biles aro sta)
in»; el d Hj

ml Mra Mortimn L Bchlff are

for ¦ f< <\ da] be toi s
then- regular tour of the ontinent
« «. ers al the r.itz Include Leopold stern.

Mr, and Mrs T J Batherford and their
Mi Bda ard Dudley Kenna

and family, and A M Tree, all ««f New
Jork.
Ml :

Ii on T Btgmund Lubln
> raer to

the new film rhlcti
i] o
Walt» Jon« Ihe wealth) Texaa

rati« hn .«' the Sfi«etorls Hotel.
n .-,. d fi om Paria on

Banda: d » ¦ al until
We,|... »f( again i¦.¦

Hr n Mi hikI

Hr \\ 11 irate ind Mr.
and Mr« D W '.'

it
At tl i Mr. al P

», ji Qro , A Volney Poster
and Mrs » -At the

»'ai iron are Mi and Mn loi h H \;«i"':
Mr. and Mrs, B H ibbard \»

,i are Mr. and Mi i: T
Mi and Mn ¡: '.'. Be nnetl and

tin ,. si Vf. I. Ha] a «."«i i

i Dai

ABOARD THE MAURETANIA
Lee Shubert, Dr. Martin Miilcr

and Henry Altemus, Jr.
Hv ,:

i..,.. t.n Mi Bnrai, the «loi- «rh eh
«.oili'cts pennies ir..m Canard pa
for the enefll 4 th» rsBs ei iployes'
charities was so bosj al Boston tins

morning as the Mauretanla trams left
that he had as ¦ slatai » la the person of
Cyinro, tan months old whl |
trained ander Krams tatartage before
(-.iiu-.r; t«« lUiyl. »«n the north eoast of
w.iie». tu work the summer »r.i.if
The d» p tti ;».«! much attention, "s-

ir.im i.e.- Shatter! taho is return«
ftet i ¦»'»'. "* boom «eek 'rant

liuKh Brown v..i- a paaaengei for .i dying
trip to New York The \mhas-

the »tform
th» roko-

Bank, wl o la been m Lon-
'i.'ii .u. buslneee and who is Komg to New
York on the same mission.
Others among the tete hundred fir«t

Cabla i«as««enr*er«< a. r It Martin Miller.
Montague Noi man, Colonel John W. »'ar¬
asa. Colonel and Mra J. Kurland and
HtStn Altemus, Jr.

PEERESS TO STAi
PLAY OF HER O

Countess of Roden
Give "The Other Joh

at London Theatre.

"WITHIN THE LAW"
RUNS FOR 11 MON

Preparations Under Way fr
Fresco Production of Passi

Play of Oberammergaj.
iny i"*hl» to The TllhaSQ.l

London, May if The countess

den i«.- to be the producer anil stage

ager of a series of p» rfnrmanccs whl»

to he given in aid of various chi
at the Oouri Theatre «hiring the w» »

ginning May tl. One of UM
other .lohn." written by th. Countea
her daughter, Lad) Mareta Joeelya, h

to London. Lady Mania will pla;

principal part in this, as veil

"Cousin Kate' and "»'aptaln »ret

.1 are
"

Lady Poden. Who 11 the «rife of an

peer, has written a number »»f spo

¡,,\.ls under the name of Ada >

Joceljm Bevarnl of '-er [days hn\e

produced privatel) and at charity i

nees during the last few year- at T

taon Park, »''»unty [»own, l.o.-l Ho,

Irish seat

I«ady Mareta Jocelyn is airead»- a r

amateur a<tress. Her slster-ln-law.

luiiiiiaaa Joeelyn, is also well know

amateur theatricals
.Within the Law" clo«es to-night al

Haymarket. within a wei k or two ol

anniversary of its premiere. Kffl Bl

day I'teleri.k Harrison will su'

Jerome K. Jerome's new comedy,
definitely christened, "The Oreal Qaml
\». evidence ,f the étrange »any in n

the long arm of coincidence is ahraj
work In matters Iheatrteal, it mav bet

Boned thai Mr. Jerome's first choice

title uns "The Crcat A»lvetiture."
that having been appropriated by Ar

Bennett, another had to kx found,
Innovation in the Pit.

Amona those who Will hg'.ro in the

Mise Sarah Brooke, Edmund Mam

Leon <..u.ii term.»ine Stanley CookO, .1

Bryant, ii. Hewetson, Miss Mara
I»,,re an»! Miss Hilda Hailey.
Mr Harrison, Incidentally, i= able

report "the unqualified suo-ess of his

r-ently established system of booking
seats prior to the opening of the do
"Si far the sehem»' has Work» »1 adir

biy," he dettarea "Even late eons

confronted with the announcement t

there Is no longer any room, have ta!
their dtaappotatment in what, fron
managerial viewpoint, Is a very tight
proper spirit, and secured pla'-e? |n nt

parts of the house
Preparation! nre botad made for an

fresco production of the Peeeloii Play
Oberammergnu in I large garden n

London, â fow weeks a-^<> it uns intepi

to produce it at the Paladlum Mc
Hall. but. nt the last moment, after pr
tlcally all arrangements had been <-o

pletcd, the l-or»! »'hamberlain forbi
the production. The onlv explanat
given was: "The I.or»l « 'haruberlaln d'

not like to see the central llgure of I
New Testament depleted on the stage.

Feared Outcry from Clergy.
George Foster, who is: ncting 'or t

German managen, said. "The only *

planatlon i »an suggeal is that th»- \¿.

Chamberlain's departmenl anticipated
OUtcry from a section of the ,-lergv a

r-tust-d it li'-ense as the simplest w

out Of tie difBCUlty." Mr I'.istei ,,

tinned: "An open air situer i- r.-n

more appropriât* The pi,-,-, is alwa
produced in th»» open at Oberammerga
and -Ac ii,tend to POprOdUCO it as a».

rately as we can in an Englleb farder
i'ii- great sacred play aW be preaei

*,l by tOO acton, forty of whom are fro

Bavai a. where the special scenery ai

coetánea for the BngUah produ» Bon m
be prepared. The two principal »hará

t» ». lirist and St. John, will he inte

preted by the brothers Painaacfct, wl
hav.- appeared in these parts a; ttti
anmergnu. Both of them hav»- mngnli
cent t» nor voK'«-s, and will i»» support!
b] .i large »horn: and an on -n-stra

100 I'll » rs

Btai da " I '*r' »i'» tatora wBI be bul
in the garden and the railways irlll <»

ganlae *- ;..*.-1.» et na during l
of th» play, which, it is expected, wl
last a month. If a suitable lighting syi
!. m ..n be devtaed there «rfll t». a p.-i

e evei night, aa well aa ever

afternoon, but if ,t is found that artltldi
light detracts f: ,rn tin artistic effee
there- win be only dayllgbl perfora

which will Include the full thii

t<--n tableane and Ink« <¡»- nous m prt

t.on.

Caruso at Covent Garden.
Cai "- return to Covent »larden o

Thursday was a veritable triumph, wit
I- -m. Hilly arid Kir khy-I.uiin »'ov»i

Garden waa packed fron Boot !.> caillai
The conductor, Palacete, made his firs

appearance this season on that nicht eat

for Monday*! gala perf»rmanee In honu
of the vis.t of the Kinr; and yueen o

Denmai k.
The Silver King' is to be given oi

Kridav next at His Majesty's Theatre ii
aid of a dramatic charity, and will bi
iM'U ai Intereatlng from the fact tha

K S Willard, who created the part o

»i Herbert Skinner, alus Thi
spul, r nearly thlrty»two yeara ago. w.t
reaume ala original nie Su Herbert
Tr>-e w play the ,-omparat¡veh sm_:
tart of HatTer Poule, instea.l of Kllan

e. a;, ongmaiiy arranged Th.» lat¬
ter character wtU t.- taken bj Ambrose
Manning, who, in connection with I S.
Willard. ,v rehearoing the «iram_. Dloa
BoudcauH having been COmpeUed to re-

linqutah th- poet of prod-jter on .» eoual
of Illness.
In Pie short «rene at tl..- railway slut aa

in th.- sauend act, occupying bul » small
i . i ¦,; ti.e stag« and lean than four pr,»«.*
m the pr,! te,I pi.,»., there will be Sir
George Alexander ,-,s c... .,, ,,,..

I'harhs Hawtr.- as a tii sv passencer.
* a Hlcka a- . neural

rmaii eharactera nao Ihua gnake theli
MM ;-. id only app. .train e in the «Irani.»
rjeorge Gravea, Murraj '.»rs,,r, Mtaa Ki¬
lts Jeffrevi and Miss »arlolta ,V! i
will take still smaller parts in this scene.
while tt,.. era«! of ,,»]«ay passenger.»
win be repraaaaied bs aaaM of the mm
known artists bef».re the l^ndon p-jbllc.

BOY HARDLY 8 YEARS OLD
LEADS ORCHESTRA OF 90

Willy Ferrero a Marvel of Self-Possession with the Baton,

Giving Cues to All Instruments with Never-Failing
Precision.Otherwise a Very Ordinary Little Boy.

Frum The Tribuno t:orr»»pond»nt 1

[aOndaev May S.-That queer prodlr
Willy !', rrero. the »even-an.l-a-half-yen:
aid on«'aft.t. baa l»een Interesting an

amiietng London for a week or mor

Lresh from his triumph» In conductln
the imperial orchestra before the Rta
siati court, h« canse to Letjd«*»* and l»

the ninety psifoiiasta of the New Sv«r

Pbony orchestra at Alhcrt Hall Th

«Trittes sa* that Willy la not a fake: tha
he re;. onductor. .\lthoU«h un

able to . ten to road a musical «core, h

knows b] haart hundreds of »»»lection
from l.is-i 'al mit-ic.
The ether da] he conducted the over

ture of "Dde aleistersing« r" .«n«l the «Joo<
In« a music from "l'..i*»lfal." as well a

01« «¦¦ ¦¦ fi ,.i-i Bei Hob and Liz«
Ills self poaaiiaaliiii Is marvellous. Wit)

all the seriousness «>f I long-seasone«
conductor to gives «a« h olchestrs* Kroui

its cues wi.it the Utmoet precision. It

fact, so M) the critica, doting Baatho
van's Symphony, when some of the ma

at«»lana attempted to hoax vTBly, hy play
in>,' false notes, he aolantnly «topped rii»

orchaatra In order to make some remark.»
on the playing, spooking In French it

rarj »averc tones One of lha boat knowr

critica m London aaya: "The hoy oh»
«rtously is rsally and truly .i eoaaluetor,
It coul'l not he doubted, for he knew fh»

mask thoroughly snd knew bow to cet
It ida;. ei[ i.s (;,. wanted."
Th» new genius has a inarvellooa an*

derstanding of melod) and rhythm An¬

other riti« sa
Ills heat grat always firm and decid«

««I snd showed tha correct rhythm and
tempo Also h«« knows »vld« ntly the dif¬
férent departments and the tone-color
Ol th» orchestra, and has some real
kt:owled«e <f the «encr.il outlines of the

is!, h. conducta. t»f .ourse. It would
it - r«i t.. ¡:>iend that bC COOld give

us remterings of the music equal to

those »it tie nnasi rirtuosl of the day.
hut on.) can hottest!» sa«. Mnst««r Per¬

rero did much bett« r than many an adult
'¦in1 «tor « im has appeared at public
.ol>.',"-ts i« is not a dlnValt matter

fot a hrst .lass orcheatra to play sim¬

ilar works under an amateur conductor,
tut that a child under eij»ht vears old
should Riiide them so wall through the
music i"l ahow «¡urh a ktiowde«!«« of

the salient features of the work«

really wonderful "

During the recital Willy stood on t

tdatform fSting the audience Not for

moment wan h»» abashed. He took It i

with formidable aelf«COnttdSMS, T

mu.sl'*i.»n.s bad their back» to the a

disnea It \a said that he learn« tl

works ho conducts hy hearing one »ir t»

performances on the piano and then 01

or two more on the on'hestra. ¦MBOrfStl
the score with remarkable rapidity.
The weirdest tiling about the little b«

Is that, although a ganlUS, he t.s abs«

lutely a natural child when off Um 001
cert platform.
Twe'ls Brea, writing in "'The Dail

Mail," says: "Hi is lost a leiuhtf»
little hoy. Me Cartl nothing In the worl

about pictures, Is not enthusiastic aboi
dancing, in fa"t. he is such an ordinär
little person <»rf th»> platform that b
spends some of his mornings In bangm

enthusiastically at a In«., drum."'
One reporter, Who tn» »1 to and out I

somewhere. Inside the small brain ther

was a feeling and soul, was rudely in

terruited by Willy, who blurte»! out li

Italian. "Let Ufl i-iuin to the gluriou
subjed of motor cars.

Por Willy is mad about n.otor cars. To;
automobiles are hla distraction. Tin
Other 'lay he went into a large depart
meat store and was told by the proprletoi
he could bave anything In the toy depart-
ment he wanted He paused a tsw aas«

metiis, undecided be'ween a model aero-

¡«lane ami a sailing boat, but the moment
. perceived a motor «ar In a far «orner

be cried "MeeoV daahed after tho toy.

climbed in, grabbed the stu-erlnc wheel,
and pushed his way through the mass of
women at th« lace and ribbon counter»»,

pedalling gavly out of the store and up

to his hotel in Welbeck 6t.
When the little Russian.he wai born

in Turi.first came to I/Ondon, one of his

early visitors Was Anna i'avlowa. The
human butterfly wat. bed Willy with that
poignant Interest with srhleh all great

geniuses see their own childhood reflected,
as It were, in a crystal. Her great eyes
Uioked tenderly at Willy's mop of bright
chestnut hair an«l rosy face. Then the
most natural thine In the world hap-
pened. Willy climbed up on Anna Pav«
¡ova's lap and settle»! himself for a loug
talk in Kusslan.

1,350,000 JOIN IN
UNION COMBINI

English Workers from Huge Or
ganization to Uphold Vari«

oiis Demands.

London, May 9 -A great trade nnloi

combine lias been organized In England
In which m'lirrs railway men and trar.y

port workers, totalling UMAJMM men. wll

hereafter support each other in their dis

potes with employers. The members 0

the Miners' Ke«ieration voted In favor o

this working agreement be'ween th.

three organisations, and the executive;
have appointed a committee t«j ¡irr.iiig«

th«» «letnlls.
It was found In some of the more re

ce:ir strike« that without a workin,
agreement bv which all would Join to

gether In case of a dispute n»«t a great
deal co'Md te accompllahed by any one

organization
When the tranOPOfi workers WOTS 01

strike, for example, the railway men kept
at work, and the attempt to tie tip the«

transport <«f rroo'is. except ir restricted
areas did r.ot sucessd. Also, when the

miners go on strike they cannot mak-'
It Immediately effei'tive unless the ruil-
araj men refuse to handle coal, aa in

man»- caaea the collieries have large
sto»'ks cu hand and al other mines non¬

union labor .: '«" obtained. With the

three working together the Isadsra be¬
lieve tney cm enforce better conditions
from the emploi era
i:obert Bmillle m P president of the

Miners' Federation, which with its St»,(»j
members ¡s the largest organization In
the Combination, believes that co-opera¬
tion among the three «lasses of workers
will «lo sway with strikes ami lockouts, as

repreSSntSttona made to employers by
!«a«iers representing neari) a million and
a half men will be sure to receive every
ceuskterstton, while others consider that
»in combination win wield ;i great In¬
fluence in tics Bo tsl legislation s:p-
0orted by all these rotera ¦.«.ill certainly,

rgued, lecslve the sttenttoa of Par¬
liament

COLOGNE DEVISES
NEW TYPE OF SHOW

Exposition of Latest Perfections
in the Beautifying of In¬

dustry and Trade.

Rerlin. May I..The "Deutsche Werk¬
bund .\'isteii..n>»," which is an exhibition
calculated to show tha newest d«**rleaa for
the beautifying of Indootry and trade, win
h.« opened next Weak in ''oíosme, and is

already a4tra«*ting e i»*s|4"e»*»»b"e interest
throughout Oermany. Th« Idea of th« »x-

hlbitlon is entirely novel, as far as can
» »rtaioed. The exhibits win surely

show German "taste1 and "aenao of
beauty*1 fron entirely unexpected view*
pointa
The organlaer«. of the Cologna exhibition

have secured the aupport of the city o*
Cologne Ofllcisja as well as that of the
¦. in Trade Association (.' Werk!« m«l" I.

a very powerful association of German
industrial and trad«» worker» They ar>«

anxious not to orRanizr ,i general 'world';
fair" Mich as has he.ti eei n everywhere,
but to summon ttttj body who cares to

Come to l'oloirne this summer to an onsr-
Insl and compreh« nsi\ e rhow of all that
Germans have attained in the domain of
art and craft» it la not a question, how«
ever, <>f exhibiting the arts and craft»
m the liiimoi ly understood sen
of showing the application of art to all
kinds of hsndicrafts and trade». The
newly awakened sense of beauty la nol
one of ovM'ioad-'-i adornment, but of tech¬
nical perfection, of appropriateneea and
of every possible application of every
kir i of materiel.
In the beautlf ;1 buildings which are to

hous« the exhibition along the most ro-

mantlc part of the RMne in front of the
fam«jus i'olom:« 'Hth«»«lraJ. there will be a

complete survey of tho newest and liti'st
piece of German workmanship in th.»
line of, sa>. textile and dre---s mdastrials,
leather, tapestry, bookbinding, ceramics.

¦.i toys, watchmaklitt and ae on.

Kurthei more, * . a e to aee

pletely aiToand "G«*rmaa homes," f«.r
both ri« h, middle .1 poor, si
ranged In the ah ¦ ««f "ideal fa

SÍGNOR MARINETTI, PORTRAYED BV HIMSELF.

JAIL BIRD TEL¡_r
A PITIFUL STORY

Englishman Once Having
Been in Prison Can
Never Come Back.

CAREER OF CRIME
ONLY WAY TO LIVE

Sentenced First for Abduction
Musician Is Sent Up for Nine

Years for Burglary.
f!*"T'»m Th« Trllyjn» «"orr....por '..-

f.ondon, "»fay 9.- "I wan» to HBShe th'i
case a test case for ofhere I wtl
t'irred out < t I'artm««or Prison a
I «.hUUutr SBd rny tteket ta London, j
is common knowledge among: the wart;
eis that «Then prisoners are

they comment tb«ir 'honeHt livelihood
by pteklag poeketa ««n ti.eir way to Los,
don. They have to do It." said «leorg.
I'rrey FtlchaMs, a musician, who «u
ehargsd al Hollowajr with burglary «.n-i
hein-* «n habitual criminal. i»!charda
was released from prison on fttaiek f., aja
after a pltlf'il month of roaming throuf».
the streeta of London, at Ins» he ..¦.nt pt
desperate »hat he i:sed his last, .shilling
In nurr-iflslnjr a burglar's ; Irr. my and
broke into a house
The istory the man told in court wt_

extremely pathetic, and ha« create
something of a sensation In the London
papen

I am a man who never had a «"hanc«,'
he «aid. "Twelve months for my flm
offence--ahductlon.ruined me, t-^
have had no chance and harsh ser.tenc»»»
Sine** luirlng that teerelve months
mixed with criminal«, and It ¦ami onl*
because the (r1rl*s father wished ,-, t(
marry the «,-irl and the mother did not
"The girl Is etlll unmarrleel, »nd th«

last time I was out of prison I helpe.
her Why. twenty-five years airo I wm
a newspaper reporter In thin vei-y court
"On the nln/ht of my release I wa.

torasi out of Dartmoor with only a ehll
ling, and I went to the police utatton I
borrow money, r sail I had b*«n eham*
fully treated, as I wan entitled to £1 Tt
Aid So«»lety had U ami thev are a park I
arrant frauds, who feether their own gor
pemiR nests In the suburbs.

"I wont to a hotel with the money I h.^r
rowed and then I paid the money b
l_»ter I borrowed more money from tb
Oflleers. which r could rot jay bark.
I sold two copies of *Qed Pave the KlSfl
f»ir half a crown e»ach 'o det'-ctlves. TV.
police have been v« ry Rood to me "

"Pon't give a dtsehargsi convict a h*:
sovereign n«>w and again, give him a 1
If It Is only at £1 a week," plssdsd !':¦
ardi te the judge. "I railed ar

¦octet** and offered to do anything, an
also offered to do anything for »i
I was willing to clean boots. The
never offered n e a lob of any sort, and
did the best I <-ould by r!i
\*lolln and on a 'megaphone' at d

"It's no use going round for a slf:at|.>n
I'm branded as a discharged convb-t. at«

people won't have me. I hsd to depend M
the Aid Society.

"I have off»Ted to sleep in the
statten, and now, my lord, perh
understand why 1 plea«led not anility, m

order to help other poor devils."
"Why dl«tn'f you go to the trsrkhsOMT

asked a juryman.
I never think of workhouses." said

Richards. "I was brought up In a dif¬
ferent way After a long tin- In r"¡*c*
you are bewildered, my lord. London li .

wilderness and eeeni* a tearful
Despite the man's story, he WPM foun«!

guilty. He took his sentence Quietly ari
said:

"I have nothtnut to say, ex«'ept that l

hope mercy will be shown me. I thack
you for the patient hearing y&i ha**»
given me I am »jult«« Hlncer« tn that
N« ver mind what Is to follow."
The fudge said the smallest sentence ta

could possibly pass «consistent with hi«

f'.'itv was three years' penal serclf.i.I.» an

sit years' preventive detention iUchard"
without comment, walked quietly out of
tha eio.k.

FUTURIST^BUILDS
HIS OWN PORTRAIT

Uses Sticks of Wood, Tin Cigar«
ette Case, Matches, Torn Post«

cards and Clothes Brush.
:. The Tribun« CStteseei ¦

i/ondon. May I -Marine«!, the *pdM
star of the Tuturlst movement, who Is Ir.

London to spread Big propaganda. Is no.

only »i Futurist musician but has late'.:

.i.veloi ed Into «.«.hat might be termed »

Puturlst "s.-ulptor."
Hsnfg. l'uni the ceiling of the Por»

«Salteries Is a curio«;-» looking object tht'

BOM like a mertcM

"devU's riding horse " than I

It Is. however, a "Portrait of .v.ir'r.etu.

by himself. The sculptor ha.» comNa«
- tlcka *' a..¦.«!. ¦ tin cigarette a"

,i tern torn ¦¦ tere pos ¦. r^
m ode a n it» hea and t» clothes tn

Sort ui picture fa » ":on °*

his .¦. tonal "

M« has gone further
an art! ri named C "rotT
something called »

Fllcfllc bap« hap" J .¦ '¦' ¦' ""4 *T-
.Jone the ¦.portrait" with tl

fan, two »per
i bolder« a gtasa gem. î,v0 w

Upped cigarettes, a Mt of ril » and

b«rai« of lace

in Lin;.. '"/
er et "recítala. Du '-1

^
«'our-.- on Kuturls n

hi* Kpellbound ... ul
combination <>*.' obj« cts

thstte trslue for the present age l

Rodln'i Pens» ar."
On his arrival

»tory «Of S Sght bel ¡v< en ih«
the al Milan. 1
w. re living one of their "01
tvrtah th«.- r»-'

'nake trouble, whereupon the « L,tur'-
l< .. .1 upon th. m w.f:i st..'--

PastlsU had to ¡«.- tahen to tl»*3 hd,p

In an u

To Name Street for Carney
M

renaming s numtH*r of stre«ts la /^
in commemoration of the eventl ».

its B ilhan wa Tl ame of ¿nJr
Csrnsgie will be given to one <»'

tj
streets in re»-oRnltlon of his M,rvk"|a||
rlnanctrK the Commission of Inquiry
the conduct of the war.


